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HAIUMED.
EWING—BABNBTT.—On the 6th Inst, by the Rav.

- John Chambers Harry O. Ewing to Mary E. Barnett*
KINXZLR—PABKISB.- onThursday evening nec.6, 2866. at the residence ofthe bride’s parents, by the'Bev. EiWi Hotter. D. D., Mr, William H. Blntzle to

• Silvia McOomas, danghter of Thomas C. Parker.[Lebanon and New Yorkpapers, pleasecopy. ]

DIED.
CONNELLY.—In New Orleans, on the evening of-the sth instant, George Connelly, m the-51th yearofhis age.

.
. •

DeNCKLA.—On the sth Inst.. MahlonWilliamson,sonof O. Panl and Mary Denckla, in the Ithyear ofBlsage. * ■LaMOBELLE.—On Sept Soth.atlArroyo.Pbrto Blco.in the 65th .year of his age, John Celestln AlsleoxLamorelle, formerly of this c ty. •

PIPES.—On tne 6th instant, at ChestnutHill, af.erashort and severeillness, Mrs. CatharineB Piper, wife
of JohnPiper. .

The reladveS'and fiienda oi thelhmllyare portion
larly invited to attend the fnneral, on Monday mor-ning next* the loth instant from her lateresidence, at
ten o’clock, without Inrther notice, Interment atLaurel HllL . . »*

TITELODEON COVERS AND BICH PIANOJXL COVBBS, FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.Fine Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Christ-.snas; Christmas Delaines and Prints; HdkfS.,Collars,
Ol0Y(8 Scarfs.. -

• . -t. ■•3BYHIBT <fe LANDELL, Fourthand. Arch.

i ■ special, soncm
|Y*'S» SCIENTIFIC LECTURKB, underthe auspices
UJ& Ofthe YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSCIA-
TION, in the Hail, No, 12‘0 CHEST vur street,December?, MajorA. B. CaLHOUN.

OUR SUBiERRANRAN WONDERS:
A description of the MAMMOi'H CAVE OP KEN-

- TUCKY, with an inquiry into Us Geology,and
« that ofother subterranean passages,

December 14, T. BHANTI.ISY DANGTON, Esq.,
ASTRONOMY, ANCIENT AND MODERN, '

December 21. THEO. D-R AND,Esq,
GhOIXJQY—THE COAL FORMATIONS,

December 2S. Professor PLINY E. CHASE,
the barometer—ll s history and appu-
.
_

CAl lON.
Tickets free to Members; also, to any applying formembershlp.and pacing their annual dues.

_
TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.

ACTlVE—(ChurchMember).fl per annum.AHhOCIATft—-(not Churca Memoer), finer annum.
SUSTAINING—SS per annum.
TiTfffc i -■

HONORARY-150. • lt|
CKNEBAL BEATING PARE,

FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.
Branch of Natatorinm and Physical Institutes TheCentralSkating Park will be open ihr

, pablle Inspection on ■WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY . AND
.Ai . ,

SATURDAY,
ofthepresent week, and tee patrons ofthe park andthejjnbilc areroßpecually invited.On wednesday the- ■ - -

SATTEBLER BAND ,
, •

. ■ wUlbe presentfor Die openingconcerts. On Thursday the park willbe lighted with the new Improved gaslightredectors,andbe open fbr evening visitors. de3,st
BATCHELOB'S BAIB DYE— thlsl splendid

u^’Hair Dye IS the best In the world. The only
- true indPrrfcet Dye-Harmless, Bailable, Instanta-neous.. No.disappointment. No ridlcnlous tints.Natural Black orßrown. Bemedles the ill effectsofBod-Dyer. Invigorates thehair, leaving it-soft andbeantUnl. The genuine is signed WILLIAM A.BATCHELOR. All oihexs are mere imitations, andshould be avoided. Sold by all Draggists and Fer-
' tomer Factory 81 Barclay street. New York.jar. EWABEOFACOUKTABFEIT. de7,Lm.wly
f'St’ CHURCHKE-DEDIOATTON.—The First Pres-byterlan Church, Northern Liberties, bn Button,
wood street, below fclxth, having undergone extensivealteratione and Improvements wlil.be re-dedicated tothe.worshlp orGoa on next Sabbath (the 9th Inst) ThePastor, Rev. ■; T. J. Shepherd, D.D., will preach the
sermon In the morningat 1e«o’clock, and Rev. DanielMarchla the evening at IYa o’clock. Very interestingservices may be expected.! o which allare Invited. 2trp*
IT3» THJI INDUSTRIAL HOUR, Corner ofbtr BROADstreetand COLUMBLAuvenue, is.opbcfbr the admission of Girls from twelve, to eighteenyears ofager who are selected or deserted by theirparents, and whoneed the shelter and instruction ofaChristian home. Ifthe public will sustain thin lastl-tutlon.many girls may be kept fromevil and madere-spectable and nsefhl women.

Oontrlbntlons may be sent to Janies T. Shinn,
Treasurer,Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rptf

I IT3» notice.
UNION NATIONAL BANK, Decembbb

vtll« loOvt
The Annual Meeting oi the stockholders of thisBank, for the electlc nof directors, wilt be held at theBanking House. os TTJEBDAY,theBth day of

. Jannarynext,.between the hoprs often and three
° • H. C. MUS3ELMAN,de7 fjn.w IbB} Csshier.

OFFICE OF THE BBOAD TOP SEMX-AN-THhACITE COAlt COMPANY,22SWALKUTstrpote.....
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of' theabove Company will be held at their Office, on TUES-DAY. December 18th, 1866, at 11o’clock A. M.at whichtime Directors for the ensuing year will be elected.

, JAMES APPLETON, Secretary.Phh,adii!t.phxa. Deo. 6 1866. defflo 15|
IT'S* MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOOlA-TlON.—Applications for admission to Member-ship may be made to the undersigned.Terms of Life Membership *25 ooAnnual •*

3onEntrance fee.,...*.......,.......... . i Jn
WILLIAM A. BOLIN,

Secretary, .
739 Market streetdefi-6t,rpg

•T3» NOBTH PENNSYLVANIA BAU.muntg AND GREEN DANE,BEST SPRING MT.LEHIGH FURNACE COAX,DELIVERED, |7 SO; DO. STOVE, 18. '
BoxNo.ffiGermaDtown Poat Office.
OfficeNo. IS SouthSEVENTH Btreet, Franklin In-stitute Building. BINES <& SHEAFF,
no2C2»trps North Penna. R.R and Orebp Lane.

IT3» national exchange bank.-phh.a-
dbwhia. Dee. 7, 1860.'TkeAnnual Election forLlrectors'of this Bank willoeheld at the Banking Honse, on TUESDAY, the.BthOI January, 1867, &om 10 A.M. to 2 P M.de7-f,ljaBj J. W. GILBOUGH. Caahler.

S3* rHOWARD HOSPITAL, Noa.;i£lB and 1620£*£““s “Veet.DlapenaaryDepartment, Medl-
w

an<l medlemea Ihrnlahed gratuitously

ajhvseuenis.
Benefits This Evening.—At the Chest-

nut to-night Mr. John E. McDonough" has
his benefit, and repeats “The Long Strike*”whioh, under his engineering, has had sogreat asuccess. At the Walnnt Mr. Clarkeappears in “Leap Year,” “The Fat Boy”
ana “Spectre Bridegroom” for his benefit,and of course he will have ahuge honse. Atthe Arch Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul take their fare-
well benefit, and thebill they offer is mostexcellent. They have had a veryhandsome
engagement, and have more than met the
expectations of their old friends.

“The Black Cbook” will be given as
- usual at the American to-night. ■Signob Blitz, at Assembly Building, has
recently changedhis entire programme, andhe now gives very many novelties to de-ligM both the young and old. He has, inaddition to his evening- entertainments,afternoon exhibitions on Wednesday and.Saturday.

The Old Folks appear at National Hallevery evening and on Wednesday and Sa-turday afternoons.
The- Gebmania Obchestba will givetheir usual public rehearsal to-morrowUmtt. foUowjng gammer

_

Mont Blanc.—Stnoe thewhen Mont B?an s wasi first as-

d??LnS ascensions of thetbesB ha™ occurred in

The Ladles’ Aid.
flor ae Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

The Ladies’ Aid of Philadelphia is againobliged to appeal to its friends, and thefriends of humanity, for assistance, in car-rying on its labor of love among the suf-ferersby the wicked rebellion, from which
VJ?, have bo recently been delivered, andwhich has rendered houseless and destituteso many of our fellow-oitizens, both whiteand colored.
I Qa., the Pennsylvania Branch
of the Union Commission, has five schools
for poopwhite children. These children the
!' I’Bdies’ Aid’.’, has been, and is;, endeavor-mg to clothe, to enabtethem to availthem-selves of the'generous gift of education°n6red by that association. The following

iroma letter received from a noblePhiladelphia woman, now laboring in thatfield, will show the heeds of these children,
?J>

o
e -s^A:k, ‘ & Aave, n 'in 'our five schools,488 children, from seventeen to fourteenyears -of age. All are thinly clad: - Veryfew have even one whole suit. Sometimestberr clothes are washed at night and thenext day the children'come indean, thoughvery often in damp clothing. Manyhave home-made shoes of thick doth,or carpet, but onehundred and fifty have hoshoes at all. The weather is.quite, cold, yetit does not keep the children from school—-theycome shivering and bine withthe cola.They are anxious to learn; and improvevery fast. A majority of them have severe-colds and coughs;.many have been eiok, andarenot Strong and stout.”
Will onr hiends .help us to cover thesebarefeet and shivering bodies *

- AU desiring to do so, can send their con-tributions to the Treasurer, Mrs. Stephen
Colwell, 1519Locust street, dr to the Ladies’Aid Boom, northwest comerof Seventh andSaDsom streets, on Fridays’, between 10o’clock. A. M. and 2 o’clock P. M, at whichtime and place ladies disposed to aid in mak-ing np garments are invited to attend.

The Washington Honnmeßt at BfchmoadGovernor Peirpoint has sent to the Vir-ginia Legislature file following letter from
Randolph Rogers, the sculptor, who had
contracted; before the rebellion, with theState ofVirginia, to finish Crawford’s mo-
nument to’ Washington at Richmond:■ Nov. 10,1865.—To his Excellency,

Peirpoint, Governor of-the Stale ofVirginia : Sib—Alter a.lapseof more thanfiveyears,! againtahe up my pen to writetothe Governor of "Virginia on the subject
of the Washington monument; the comple-tion of which; after the deathof Mr. Craw-ford, was intrusted to me, and
entered into between the State of Virginiaand mvselC I.now write for thepurpose ofstating the position of the case and the con-dition of the work. My last letter tothe commissioners, before the war was da-ted March 7th, 1861. 1 then stated that Xhad justreceived a letter from Miller, thebronzefounder atMunich, stating that thestatue of Marshall hadbeen "completed inbronze, and would beforwarded to Rotter-dam without delay, and that Nelson wasnearly finished, and that IJewia would beready for shipping before the Ist of July;also, that two of theallegorical statues,withmilitary trophies, had. been for several“onths in the hands of the bronze foundersand I believe they wereverywell advanced.I can bow say that the statue of Marshallwas forwarded to Rotterdam, as abovestated, and upon whichI have all this timePfiyine neavy storage and insurance.
,

At the time the statuearrived inRotter-dam theaspect of political matters was sothreatening that I was advised not to sendit forward, for fear of seizure and oonfisea-tlon. The statues ofkelson and Lewis havebeen finished and packed ready for ship-ping ever since thesummer of 1861. Uponthe balance due upon which, and one of theallegorical figures and trophies finished andanother advanced, I am expected to pay in-terest since that time; My contract with theState of Virginia is in substance as follows:For casting in bronze thestatue of
Mason after the plaster model
by Crawford, -

-

-
- $l 5OO 00For casting in bronze thestatue of

’

Marshall. -

- _

For modeling and castinginurouze
! the,statue ofNelson, - . tFor modeling andcasting in bronze
thestatue of Lewis, - - 9,000 00For six allegorical figures, with

; military trophies, ss,oooeach, - 30,000 00.Boxing, baling, insurance andtransportation toRichmond, - 3,500 00

- 4,500 00
- 9,000 00

w
- -

. §60,500 00Keceived from State of Virginia, §22,399 95
Balance due, < -

- - - §38,100 05
.

The above statement Bhows a balance
in my favor on the completion of the mon-ument of $38,100 05. Works completed,shipped and delivered, and works whiohwould have been delivered in RinhmnnA
according to contract, hadI not been pre-vented from so doing by commencement ofhostilities—
Amonnt - -

-

_ . §32,000 00Cash received -
- - - 22,399 98

“On the 12th September I was in
debt just about the above amount, includ-pg balance due on bronze casting, storage,insurance and interest, on the amount duehim. I havesince paid him £319, leavingabalance due him of about 8,000 gold dol-
i&lSt

* On the payment of the £319, Miller al-allowed me to send forward the statue ofMarshall, whioh has been lying so long atRotterdam, and would be willing to sendforward the otherscould I fix upon a certaintime when he conld receive the balance.“ I do not ask the State of Virginia to payanything more until the works are receivedin Richmond, as per oontract, but I mustknow pat the money will be forthcomingwhen the works are delivered, otherwise, Ishall makea bad figure with my creditors.Ttehail be greatly obliged ifyour Excellency
will give alittleattention to this matter.

; “With muchrespect,
“ I remainyonr obedient servant,“Randolph Rogers.”

;Bad fob Simms.—The New Orleans cor-respondent of the Mobile Adertiaer, says:In Mr. Simms’s “War Poetry ofthe South.”there are no less thanfour Northern poems*five English poems,four orfive writtenbeforethe war wae thought of, one very old Eng-lish poem, three credited to wrong anthore.three at least quite" incprreot, one insertecltwice, arid the whole arrangement beingmade without regard to chronological orderof events or of poems, without showing thegrowth of Southern song, andin fine, without showing ‘ anything more than a mere
promiscuous collection. It is to be hoped
that MissjMSson, vpois said to be gather-ing poems for a similar work, will havemore regard for literary merit and ac-curacy.

OUR TVHOIEi COUNTRY,

PHILADELPHIA, FKI

; A NEW YOBE SENSATION.

Ihe Head Book-Keeper of a- Mining
Stock HouseonBroadwayAbstraots

’ Over $lOO,OOO Worth of Gertfi-
oates from His Employers’ Safe
and Abscond*-—Hi* Bubse-

, qaent Purinit and Pinal
Arrest—Desperate Strag-
gle with the Detective

I : —Recovery of the
f Property, &c., &c,

rFroa to-day’s IT. y. TimesJ •
, The firm of Biker, & Co., mining stockbrokers at No. 80 Broadway, is well knownto the business community of Wall streetand.vioinity as one of the largest establish-ments in the business. For the lastfewmonths they have employed as confidentialclerk and head book-keeper a young mannamed Charles Cady,who, as his referenceswere first-class,.and his antecedents beyondreproach, was trusted to the fullest extentby the firm. Indeed, so'great was theconfidence with which he was- fhvored,that he was intrusted with the only key tothe fire-proof safe in which; all the-funds.certificates of stock, <fcc„ belonging to thebouse, were deposited. Oaths afternoon ofWednesday, the 28th of November, he wentto the principal of the firm, and represent-mg that be felt very much fatigued fromthe excessive labors of his officeoflate, saidthat he would like to go away alittle earlierthan usual that day; more than that, hewas goingto be married in the evening to ayoung lady who resided atNewBrunswick,N. J. He very much desired the favor ofbeing'allowed to leave thus early: in orderthat he might arrive at his Intendedbnde’B house in good season: and further,he requested to be allowed leave of ab-seoce until the Friday afternoon follow-ing, when he wouldreturn at anearly hourand resume his. duties. To this very modestrequest, under thecircumstances,Mr.Kikerreadily assented, and Cady left instanter.taking care first to lock the safe and putthekey In his pocket. This wasnot discovered,however, until after he had gone and. ofrcourse, was chargeable:in the minds oThlsemployers to the very naturalforgetfulness

likely to attend one under aoca peculiarcircumstances—he was in such&hurrv toget to the cars in time, they thoughfcthat hehad forgotten in his haste to leave the key.Thanksgiving Day had passed, and Friday
(»me, and as the concern was pressed forthe detivery of certfficates of stock,, whichwere Becurely locked np In the sate, theybegan to watch anxionaly for thebook-keeper’s return, meantime beatinzthehr customers tohave a little patience--saying. that Mr. Cady had always beenprompt and faithful; thathe had promisedtoreturn at anearly hour,andwould snrelvnot delay, especially when hediscoveredthe predicament in which his forgetraineeshad placed his employers. The afternoon,however, had passed away and still MrCady was not heardfrom. Perhaps he hadmissed the train, or, becoming a littleelated, had perhaps indulged too freely atthe wedding feast, and nothaving yet fallvrecovered from the effects of his “spree ”

he had determined to remain over nigfit
and return to the city next mornihg.thought, he would be athis desk the next day. Saturday rolledaround, and still the book-keepers
place was vacant A horrid suspicion thenbegan to show itself in the minds of themembers of toe firm. Perhaps, after all,what they had supposed to have been for-getfulness might have been the work of de-sign. At any rate, the suspense was un-bearable, and they resolved to know theworst of the matter. Theyaccordingly sentfor askillful blacksmith, who, after almostherculean efforts succeeded finally in open-
rng the safe, wheD.lo! it was discoveredthat not less than $lOO,OOO, and perhaps agreater amount, represented by certificatesof gold mining sharesIn first-class compa-
nies, had been abstractedfrom thesafe, Thisfact ascertainedthenext question to besolvedwaau Where was Cady? Detective Offi-cer Philip Earley was sent forand informedof the circumstances of the case, when heat once proceeded to the difficult task of•working it up.” All efforts to ferret ontthe whereabouts of thethief were, however.?i,nav

«UIDBinntil ? eaterday morning, whenthe officer learned that his man was in thiscity, and was stopping at the Tontine Hotel,
Howard streets,ana thither the officer at once proceeded.Inquiryof the clerk inchargeat the hotel, be learned that a man answer-ing to the description -of the person heWas looking for had engaged a roomthere the day before, under the nameof

_

Charles bnt that he hadjust stepped out,, leaving word thatTae offloer anx-iously awaited his coming, butas theeven-ing approached andfhe man did not appearhe began to fear that he had sUpped nm andperhaps cleared out Seven sdoc¥ hadjust struck when theofficer was pleasantly
of his man,who

to his room. Thedetec-Wm blbsely. and afterwaitingIn the hallway a sufficient length of time tS
to ®e? &b:ly seated, heknocked at the door, which was imme-diately opened to him, and without anyfurther ceremony he walked in, and hav-tog takenthe precaution first to look thedoor and pocketed thek.ey, he asked if Mr.Graham was in, towhich inquiry hereceivedanswer in the negative, with the furtherexplanation that “he roomed with the

vk bat t*?at J?6 bad j'ost gone ont tospend the evening.” Satisfied that he wasconfronting the thief, the detective at oncedisclosed the nature of the business uponwhich he had called, and telling Cady that™“ber concealment was useless, desired
o*?• P Q* 011 bis coat and accompany himto Police Headquarters, With apparent as-an? E °od

,
bumor hereadily as-v,j?led,and.soing to his wardrobe, donned

r^?lf rc
*

oat’ "L* say iDg be was ready,started toward the door. The offloer
.

bis guard by the coolness
?? turned to go withhim, when suddenly as a flash of lightninga Pa*£ of formidable iron knucklesfrpm his pocket, and putting themon hishand, made a pass atthe officer’s faoe, which#>rlnnately, only grazed his nose, withoutinflioting any imaryof consequence. Thiswas the signal lor a desperateconflict, and
in a moment’s time Oady was stretchedupon the

s
floor, and there securely held untilhe promised to make no fartherresistance*Jan was then allowed to rise to his feet

again, the door was unlocked, and once
on kk way to limbowith hisprisoner* Scarcely had the passage*wpy leading tothestairs beenreached, how-ever, before the spunky captive made a sec-ond assaultupon hisguardian, when he was

HAY, DECEMBER 7,

(again overcome &dfloored. Tire noise oftheories of the worstedone?J0?v^ron8llt 4116 other gawts of the house
«*»®. when an explanation wfts

and once moreheB<JesPera(io under his charge, andP' 18 succeeded inreaching headquar-
wlPout f “ther molestation. Arrivaljnere the prisoner was searched, and in hisPossession was found the entire amount of

a <wff len property. He atonce volunteeredconfession, of the whole matter,lwDg 4iiat h® had 8180 defaultedhis em-E*?yers . to 8 large amount by means of£n«fntr,“-.U|li?? their books, whloh subse--9?e“t exBroiDati°n proved to be too true.15® ? B*stea that theofficer arrived jast inP® °1 time, as it was his intention to
bn bonds this morning,pd then to sail for Hew Orleans with the
the ill-gotten gains. Of course,04 bis intended marriage was ac-to have beena mere ruse in-EPted to cover hisgame. The prisonerwillbe taken before Judge Dowling this mom--016 Tombs, for examination, wheH,ISteaKST1””" a»“*i
cneral Sherman’s Departure from

Havana.
| ' ICor.lt. Y.Tunes.j
iHavaita, Saturday, Noyember 31, 1866,The Snsquehanha left; this port, on Snn-h?. w Bl,

-o-
81?0?, 016 sailine of the Columbiaror New York,General Sherman visited theBaltimore and New Orleans steamer Cuba,to pay his respects to General tiriffin andLl% ?h0
.

were Passengers by that vessel,P mee,fc^enr ' BB they werethenon
?**"®- shermaa then returned on
|*“*rd °f &iBate to write some letters,and about three m the afternoon came oni sh°re tp make a farewell visit to Captain
General Manzano, accompanied by Hon

; Mr. Campbell, Mr.- Plumb, Consul GeneralMinor, Commodore Alden and severalTheywere very kindly re-eeiyed by his Excellency, whoexpressed his regret at their early de-
-811 went to thehouse of Mr. W. H. Fairchild, in the Cerro.wherea selectparty was assembled, easilydistinguished as an assemblage of Ameri-cans, by the entire absence of the statelyand, useless Spanish ceremonial, and thepresence of well-meaning but obtrusiveand annoying lookera-on, who might betterhavestayed at home,insteadof compromls-themselvesby theirunguardedremarkswhich could neither benefit themselves norotm visitors, and only , served to make the£^irlmi$easant< Jt ls trae that weS andrespect the love™ih&<. €&ban beautiful country,anddiis ideas of liberty and future inde-pendence., Respect and admiration forsnob a gallant soldier as Gen. Sher-SnIiJSSich geattemen as Messrs. Camp-

n' or.?ny one connected withthe party, is all well enough, and they de-*awtbeesteem shown to them: bnt whena gentleman’s privacy is intruded upon tosoeh *n extent as notto allow him to at-tendto hisprivate afiairs, it is quiteanothermatter, and ought tohave an ending some-where. After dinner the entire party. In-fodiea, went to the facontheatre to enjoy the rendition of “Crispinou la Comare,” fey such artists as Boschstti.Cairoli and Orlandini. A private soldier inone otonr infantry regiments, sang thel'art
i.

0
j

Apothecary with great success.He had formerly beenan artist, and studiedfor someyears in Italy. Returning toSpain,he entered the service as asubstitute, andhasonly now, afterfive years’ of service,ap-peared before the public. He is a pupil ofKomain. After the conclusion of theper-formanw, the gentlemen took Bupper at thehouse of Mr. Embll, and then returned onboard. On Sunday, everybody was busyin gettingready to go away, and, after ashort visit to the United States gunboatWinooski,everybody remained on board towho came in crowds to
“*d aHieja. After dinner,at which
"tr" Fairchild and the various members ofhis family assisted, being specially invited,the steamer got under way at 4 o’clock pre-cisely, and was soon steaming down the'bay on her way to Vera Cruz, saluting thedifferent men-of-war as she slowlypassedby them. As the vessel went by many aheart-wishedthema safe journey,and hopedthat their mission would soon terminateWith the downfall of the Mexican Empireand theignominious retreat of the Europeantroops, whose mission to oppress a freepeople and coerce them to obey aforeignercould not succeed.

pESTODOTIVE Pmß AT NEWARK, N. J._Aboat 11o clock on Wednesday night a firebroke out in an old two-atory frame build-ingnn Centre street wharf, Newark, occu-pied by the Newark Woolen Mills asastore-“°na® loom
,

a ! cotton waste and rags..Tbe building, whioh ;belonged to the Ste-phens & Condit Transportation Company,
was entirely consumed. Loss $2,000; no in-surance. The stock was valued at §3,000; noInsurance. The flames communicatedto thelarge 3-story brlok building used as a trunkand carpetbag manufactory by Jaoob La-gowitz, and also to several immense pilesoflumber on the outside of the building.the
property of Mr. Lagowitz. The lowerpartof the building, and a considerable portionor the lumber and machinery, were de-stroyed, involving a loss of fully $20,000.was insured for §25,000, ofWlfioh $5,000 is held by Newark Companies,and the balance by New York and Phila-delphia Companies. The building, which isdamaged about §2,000,is owned by the trans-portation company. The origin of the fire
is supposed tohavebeen spontaneous com-

Emigration.-—A letterfrom NewOrleanssays: More emigrants are arriving. OnWednesday arrived the bark Arracan, with203 German immigrants, and the Auguste,with 327, Both vessels are from Bremen,Bremenhavin. Having* seen so manyarrivals from JSlgmen in my earlier days,!
was surprised to find that the old town wasveryfar up the river Weser, and that the
shipß only - went to its seaport, Bremen-haven. A singular circumstance is con-nected with the voyage of these vessels.Both oleared on the same day, both weredetained 33 days in the North Sea by heavyweather, both were eighty days on theocean, and arrived here within a few hoursofeach other. The most of these immigrants
wentup the river to the West. It is a pitythese mencouldnot have been induced toremain in the South.

John Shephard, the pedestrian, in at-tempting to Valk one hundred and ten con-Becutive hours, atSavannah. Ga., fell at 8.53Pi M., Saturday, losing by one hour andseven minutes. He was taken out oh astretcher, having walked one hundred and
eight honrs and fifty minutes.

\M:A Medical Cote.—ltis proposed to estab-lish a olab in London for the social inter-course of members of the medical profes*slon, British and foreign; to promote andmaintainamutualinterestend fellowshipbe-tween them; and to oultiVate friendly rela-tions with men of arts, sciences and letters

J Mysterious Murders In Havana.A letter from Havana says:
community has been astounded this°3 aoc°unt of the mysterious murder■ 9nr wealthiest merchants, whosebody was found floating in the bay on Mon-| Mr. FranciscoYila^ofMea-

: tre,the deceased, left his home on Monday
aS a2°Qt 5 o’clock,, to taue thetlal ? for Matanzaa by way of RegiaHe was m eompany with a friend, andn?iliTi Pped

!!,°Bet&e Jr ODI ‘be ferry-boat onthe Havana side. Thefriendfelt chilly andwent in the cabin. On reaching the otherthat r l6
!,

15la ?ed -Mr* Vila, but supposeathat he had already stepped on shore, andwjthemtpaying anyfarther attention steppedinto the ears and was astonished not to seehimon board. On arrival of thenext train
went to thedepot, supposing

Perhaps forgotten some-thmg, and would arrive by that train. Thegentleman returned the same evening toHavana, and immediatelywent to the ware-house of Mr. Vila to ask why he had remained behind, and was thunderatrnokwhen they informed himthat his body hadjustbeen found floating in the bay, havingthe pockets rifled ofhis watch, chain ancmoney. If this had happened in New
2?. any, other large city in theUnited States the Detective Police wouldsoon work this matter up, but as vre haveno such efficient institution here, andasP?bce officers,with very few exceptions,

5 1110 briBbtest, the matterwill un-donbtediy remain a mystery forever. Ifthe Government would organizes good De-tective Police and use them strictly forcriminal raises, the city would be greatlybenefited by it. Heretofore, the Secret Po-bas been used only for political objects,and have been little better than a companyof spies. Another man, who looked like anAmerican, wasalso found dead in the bay
in front of the Cortina de Valdes, but hasnot been identified as yet.Mr* Jos-grazer, English Engineer, in theemploy of Mr. W. H.Ross, was engaged in 'putting np some machinery on the Lugar- !ditaplantation, near Sierra Morena, whenhe became unfortunately involved in adiffi- ;ciflty with the gardener on the plantation,who stabbed him with a knife, Mr. Frazereying almost instantly. Such occurrenceshave become very common, and the killing
offoreigners by the lower classes of Span-iards is not considered by them as agreat
crime, and they are only heretics. 6

r POLITICAL.Southern View on the Intentions op
Washington correspondentof ffie Charleston(S. C.) Courier Bays; TheRadical members of Congress wiil holdtheir preliminary meeting at the Capitolthis evening. The object is to make somereaP oCting 0»e grand caucusto be held to-morrow night Butthe moreearnest, and zealous and extreme memberswill probably give shape to the movementParty The motive powerthe vitality of the party—is in a dozeA ex-treme men*

It is nowwell understood thatthe Radi-cals havenbwidoned theplan- of impeach-ing tiie Presidentat present They wouldnot impeach him unless certain That im-peachment would be speedily followed byhis removal, and theyare not prepared forhisremoval, because theycannot agreenoonhissucoessor. Besides, they say that'thepublic voice is .not up to thia measure.Again they urge that Johnson isof nse towbere be is,and cannot be spared. Hewill benecessary to their success, they urgeat thenext Presidential election. Throughhim,chiefly, as they admit they carried toelall elections for Congress, his tour beingworth to them a hundred thousand votes atJeasL However, they mean to embarrassandcripple him to the use of the Executivepower as much as possible.
The nominationof persons to office, whowere appointed during the recess, will berejected,except in cases wbere vacanciesexisted. The President may not send intheir nominations till towardtoe close of the

session, after their rejection. The Presi-dent may support them. To prevent thisthey propose to provide by law, that theofficers so serving shall receive no pay.They also propose to pass a law, if theycan, disqualifying snch officers from hold-
ing any Federal office hereafter.

Personal.
Mr, N. P. Willis’s health is somewhatbetter. A letter dated at Idlewild, Dac. 4.says: “ Mr. Willis passed a comfortablenight, and is feeling mnch better to-day.”The report published in two of our dailvpapers that “Mr. Willis had a stroke ofparalysis on Saturday last,” is not foundedon fact. It is true, however, that he is fail-ing fast and losing strength. He has beenan invalid for manyyears, aud has writtenbut little for a year or two, JChe HomeJournal being in charge of Mr. MorrisPhillips.
TheLouisvilleJbumaijhas been published

for thirty-six years, and theBoston Post forthirty-four years; and it is said the editorswho controlled their columns at the begin-ning occupy thesame positions now.
• John C. Groome, Esq., a distinguished

lawyer and prominent citizen of Eikton,Md., died on Friday, in the 67thyear of hisage. He was the unsuccessful Democraticcandidate for Governorof Maryland, in 1858.and for many years Director ofthePhiladel-
P

,

a> Wllmington and Baltimore Railroad,and Trustee of the Maryland Agricultural
College.

COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—JudgoPGircQi—Law-rence Kelly pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing a barrel of whisky. Sentenced toone year in the County Prison.Nathan Storrs pleaded guilty to a chargeof larceny. Sentenced to one year in theCounty Prison.

■Emeriok Bender was convictedof achargeof larceny, and sentenced to four months’imprisonment.
John Hartman was convioted of a charge

of larceny. Sentenced to four months im-prisonment.
David Lee was convioted of a charge ofassaultand battery with intent tokill. Sen-tenced to two years’ imprisonment.
Peter Jackson was convicted of a charge

of larceny. Sentenced to nine months’ im-prisonment.
Samuel Tate and William Jones werecharged with stealing iron. Jones pleadedguilty and Tate- was convicted. Jones wassentenced to two years and Tate to 3 years’imprisonment.
EllenKane was convioted of a charge oflarceny and sentenced to one year.
‘A Guided Newspaper.—The number of

the Gazette di Venezia of,theBth of Novem-her, giving an account of theking’s arrival,appeared .with a border of gilt vignettes.The title is printed ln gold, and-the rest ofthe journal in blue Ink.
London Sewage.—The experiments onthelower banks oC theThames,to test thepro-

ductive powers 6f theLondon sewage whenappliedto sea sand, have thus far been at-tended with remarkable unooess,
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Phlladeiplila Markets.
Fbiday, Dec. 7.—The Floor market presents no neve ■ ■featurebot supplies come forward slowly sod there'a .

no disposition to accept lower quotations. Therein ■no inquiry except for small lots for heme conso'mp- :tion, and only a few hundred barrels were disposed of ‘
at ,u@i2 50 barrel for Northwest extra family—the* ■Utter figuresfbr choice lots—Penna. and Ohiodo. do. i
at »12@1S 60, fancy lots at }l4 to *l6, extras at |9@lo Soland superfine at |s<@B 50. There is no change ih Bra-Flour or Corn ileal, and for the latter prices are en-' >
tlrely nominal. ;

There is very little demandfor Wheatand pricesare:
1

nom Inal at $2 60@2 so for Penna. Eed, and fz 9«@3 JO- ’
for Southern do Eye ranges from It S 3 to 11 40 The ’nrelpta ofCornhave fa’len offand old yellow is'scarce :
mid commands *ll2@l IS; 2,000 bushels new sold at 32. rcents to M, add soobushels old and new mtTis atth*v. •
latter qnotaUons. Oatsare dullat 57 cenfcc
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't*B»*&E’sS££!s?h ’ cleaTe<l at Baltimore year ■Brig Moses Day, Load, hence for Rotterdam, sailed ‘
Dorn New Bedlerd 6th Inst, having completedreoaira. ' :Brig MaUillda. Jurgens; hence at Stettin 17thult ■> -

„

Brtg GT Ward, Vanselon, Balled ftom Asplawall " ■20th ult. for Nevaasa f ,”r*T

sassffp 1, 3£,F**«~s&IroS^fi2?,”8*61 P “ihGi^Bk
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ontahateznent class »i shares,continueswith-' :oat abatement, Government loans were notoperate* >

s!xm“«T and closed at ug- Md.for the ocnpar :for theoW I08&»rt5*!5®nass l«3£ forthe ’64a; i«7for the 'ess; ino fin* r
?6 818Da ft>r the •
Tt^“‘ean<lCity Losoa were'veryThe newiaanea of the latter sold at 3%and wareflraT;at this figure, notwithstanding Connells propose Urfonda million and a ha*ofthe-Indebtedness ofui» •
CSty. Beading Bailroad closed at SK£®<sJf-a decline- ;oi x. Pennsylvania Bailroad sohF at54*-a decline- :
ofa. nowas bid Otr Oamden and Amboy Bailroad-ibr Lehigh Valley Bailroad;: 60- tor Germantown L -
Bailroad 1 28» for Catawiasaßailroad Preferred.an*-a for Philadelphia and Kite Bailroad. Canal stocks- !

were weak, and -to effect sailei to any extent, lower-quotations woald have ;to be accepted. In Pasiengmr iBailway shares the only tales were ofChestnut andL ; '

Walnut Streets'at H, 90 was bid for Second and Third: 1Streets; c; for Fifth and sixth Streets; 74-ibr West) 1Philadelphia; 27 for Girard College; 85-fbr Union- sa-fbr Germantown, and li% for Hestonvßle.
and Meal In pisUadelmilnt 1jgjg* the week ending Dec. 6, was, maE.t,
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Brig Samuel Welsh, from Wilmington. NO.-’ Bailed o-ftom Mayagues 6th ult for Pone-. PR. , . '

Schrs Gee B Conover, Ketchom: 'lohawk. Bradlmr '
and Enterprise, Fisher, hence at Richmond stn!hstfi'o;
Instant? J Trafton* hence at Portamouthith -

StSoflSr?^61’ BaUed Bortamoutti, ‘

BSIIu?!2 ^; Newbmypqrt^:
ScbrsA MAldridge, Robinson hencefor Salem. artrt oWm H Dennis, Falrbrother.ftomBoston fbrshaiss? .a«?nah!? - to ipat

- Tile A M AldrldieaSSf.-
A Con&st,Foss, from PortlßTjrt fhpfKfwi* ,

*

?o0r' tr'epta?aolmC3’ HOIe ’ Willb6 towoll *TewlM*' ,
,

SchoonerRW Tull, Tull, hence, will probahlv m.;',gmporary repairs at Holmes’ -

— 1 -■ t
. ■ Schrs GeoFales Nickerson fnr tat.vlden^M: tor d° :
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